
Hennessy Travelers Association Recognizes
Top Air National Guard Services Flight
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loaded from Scnbd.com, and mol
than 4,200 copies were viewe
online before the material WI

pulled from the documeut -sharin
site at Wizards' request, accordin
to two of the lawsuits.

One of those cases, which narru
as defendants Thomas Patrick Noh
of Milton, Fl a., and Stefan Osmer
of the Philippines, is headed 1'(
mediation, according to a court f
ing Tuesday.

Another case is against Mil
Becker of Bartlesville, Okla., ar
Arthur Le of San Jose, Calif.

The third, tiled against Kr yszu
Radzikow ski of Poland and Ihn
peop le whose identities rema
unknown, did not cite any numbe
but asserted that unauthorj ze
copies of that handboo k ar
" Manual of the Planes," "OP(
Grave: Secre ts of We Undead" HI

"Dungeon Delve," each retailing f
$29.95, also were found on doc
ment-sharing Web sites .

Tolena Thorburn, a wizan
spokeswoman, would not give U
home towns or other personal
contact info rmation for Osmena '
Radzikowski .

Dungeons & Dragons, created
1974 and desc ribed in the lawsuit
" the first role-playing game
involves the usc of pcn, paper 1lI

dice to create imaginary characte
of varying attributes and random
determined levels of skill as playe
search for treasure and battle mo

Really!

Cope will learn various aspects of
advanced food preparation. "The
teamwork and pride demonstrated
by this flight was incredible," said
Mr. · J im Krueger, Hennessy
Travelers Associ ation
Secre tary/Treasurer. "We typically
do not recognize two members for
the culinary art scholarship, but
these two shined so brightly.",

I .

lencc .
The Hennessey Associat ion

Eva luation Team recognized two
individuals with an opportunity to
attend a one-wee k cu linary arts
course in California, sponsored by
the Culinary Institute of America.
Along with top chefs from through
out the country, Tech. Sgt. Tanya
Swe eney and St aff Sgt. Qui ncy

WES TFIE LD - On May 18th
during the Hennessy Travelers
Association's National Hotel-Motel
Show in Chicago Ill., the group
announced its 2009 annua l award
winners fo r military culinary excel 
lence and the l04th Services Flight
from Barnes Air National Guard
Base was selected as the top Air
National Guard Food Services
Squ adron in the Nation. Among
restau rant and tourism professionals
from throughout the country, the 40
members of the l04th were recog
n~>zed by receiving the Senior
Maste r Sgt. Kenneth W. Disney tro 
phy . This annual award recognizes
the Air National Guard unit that pro
vides the highest quality guest serv
ice and food quality 'While inspiring
teamwork and dedication.

The Disney award is named for
fo rmer food service manager Senio r
Maste r Sgt. Kenneth Disney, who
was tragically killed ou tside of
McGhee Tyson Air Base, Tennessee
in 1977, Senior Master Sgt. Disney
was known for his innovative
approach to advancing military food
service into a fine d ining exper i
ence .

"We are very proud of our
Service s mem bers, they wor ked
extremely hard preparing for this
competition," stated 0,]. Robert T.
Brook s Jr. , 104th Fighte r Wing
Commander. "This award is a testa
ment 10 their dedication and com
mitment to serve the members of
this base."

This is the seco nd time in 5 years
thai the team from Barnes has been
selected as the top Services Flight in
the Air National Guard. Under the
leadership of Capt. Ramon Diaz Jr.,
Chief Master Sgt. Richard Bates,
Senior Maste r Sgt . Richard Baker,
Senior Master Sgt. Bill Butman and
Master Sgt. Jim Tierney, the team
was able to demonstrate for the
judges what the BameStonner fam
ily has come to expect from the
104th Services Flight . .. pure excel-

China Eastern Air
to buy 20 Airbus
A320jets

SHANGHA I (AP) - Financially
struggling China Eastern Airl ines
says it plans to buy 20 Airbus A320
jets following an agreement last
week with the European aircraft
maker.

The purchase will cost abou t
$1.45 billion , based on 2008 catalog
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